
 

 

Minutes of the  Parish Concil  Meeting Wednesday 17th January 2024 
 
1. Present:- Cllrs. Le Gassicke (Chair) , Cllr. Rheinberg, Cllr.Richardson, Cllr.  Baker 
2.Apologies for absence:-   District Councillor Alyson Baker 
3. Residents in attendance:-  Mark Milligan 
4.Minutes of the meeting of 15/11/23:-  These were passed as a true record. 
5.Matters Arising:- 
Reference Description Action 

 
6 i) 

 
a) MVAS not operating and to be serviced by SWARCO. 
b) NYC Highways have not responded to CPCs’ formal request  7/7/23 

to consider installing a chicane at the top of the village and this was 
chased 7/11/23, response still awaited. We will raise this at a 
Highways “workshop” in February along with footpath obstruction, 
path repair and HRCP car removal. 

c) No information has yet been received from Highways contractors as 
regards possible “entrance gates” to the village 

d) Recruitment of a Traffic Champion” to be pursued. 
e) Mr Peacocks’ white car SV12 WUL to be removed from the HRCP 
f) Coxwold will contact NYM as a Dark Skies supporter 

 
SDR 
- 
 
 
 
SLG 
 
- 
SLG 
NB 
SLG 

6 ii) LPF forum The next Local Parish Forum will be in Crayke 14/06/24 @ 7 pm and a 
suggested agenda will include  Transparency Code and BNG 

- 

6 iii) Community Pay 
back 

Community Payback will address further Newburgh path maintenance  in 
February  and possibly path maintence  and churchyard within the village; 
also  CPFA committeee room decoration and playground maintenance.  

 
 
SLG  

7. Accounts 14/1/24 Cash balance £4,460 @14/01/24; 2024/25 Precept agreed at £4,200 - 
8. Report from CPFA The CPFA remains active. The cost of providing the Public Toilets is of 

concern and the CPFA will liaise to the District Councillor for funding advice. 
 
SLG 

9. Correspondence  The monthly Clerks & Councillors Magazine has been rec’d. and E -mail 
items were mentioned as per the agenda; Cllr Alyson Baker also sent a 
summary of 14 items which were all  mentioned . 

 
 
- 

10 Christmas Trees Awaiting an invoice for trees from NP & £26.98 for  batteries was approved. - 

11. Appointment of 
a new Parish Clerk 
and Councillor 

Helen Craddock has resigned as Concillor so we have a vacany to fill. 
We also still need Parish  Clerk; all councillors to seek people ready & willing 
to be involved.  
There is option to make the Clerks’ role a paid position but all Councillors 
are not paid.  
E-mail adddress has been  changed to coxwoldpc@gmail.com and all 
councillors given the password for access 

 
 
All 
 
All 

12  AOB a) CPC  have listened to concerns from a resident on flooding and they 
were advised to contact NP as they are responsible for the waterway 
on their land.  

b) A new Defibrillator Guardian needed  following C. Lee resignation  
c) In 2025 PC meetings will be quaterly rather thn bi-monthly and all 

residents are encouraged to contatct a councillor whenever there is 
a matter they would like to discuss. 

 
 
SLG 
SLG 

13. Next meeting Tuesday. 23rd April 2024 at 7 pm in the Village Hall, followed by AGM 8pm All 
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